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: Superior Grain Drills:
The name tells a true story— the drills that
we can recotnmend. May be had in plain,
hoe, disc and fertilizer.

PIECES OF SKIN

CORN BINDERS
Now comes the time for the Corn Binders.
We have them. See us for anything you
want in good tools.

Miller Bean Fullers American Clover Bunchers

The Best Makes

FURNITURE Better than ever. The largest line
to select from and the lowest prices.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

You can get your Hunting License here

. HOLMES & WALKER:| WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT. |
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I GROCERY SPECIALS
I AT FARRELL’S«  Ii/E will give 5 per cent ills-

t M count on all goods pur-

chased in our store Saturday,

September 8th, providing you

buy one dollar or more.

:

i

, — - -------------------- ~ —• The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

i JOHN FARRELL & COj The Pure Food Store
i
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^TO matter how powerful or steady your

^ engine may be, your auto is worthless

f it has poor tires. A car is no stronger

lian any one of its tires In supplying tire*

nd inner tubes we deal in only the stand=

rd, well tested makes, which wear well

nd are guaranteed.

GET OUR ADVICE BEFORE BUYING.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

F. STAFFAN & SON ̂
UNDERTAKERS jj

Eatablished over fifty years \ \

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Micb. : !

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid a*

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
8Stf M. A. Shaver. Treasurer.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

. Miss Amanda Grau Slowly Recov-
ering: From Terrible Experience
During: Cyclone June 6th.

Miss Amanda Grnu, who was ter-
ribly injured during the cyclone
which swept through Washtenaw
county on Wednesday. June 6th, is
still in an Ann Arbor hospital where
she has been nursed hack to life dur-
ing the past three months.
Her injuries included two terrible

wounds in one of her limbs, the flesh
being gouged out in two places.
These wounds are healing slowly and
Sunday thirty-five pieces of new
skin were grafted onto the larger of
the two wounds.
Her father, Chris. Grau, furnished

the skin for the operation, the pieces
being taken from his left arm.

NEIGH liORUOOD HREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

CLINTON— While driving their
automobile from Tccumsch to Clin-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Kidd met
with an accident that resulted in a
broken shoulder for the latter. The
accident occurred when the machine
ran into an open sluice bridge on a
road in Clinton township. The auto
was quite badly damaged.

TECUMSEH— Two barns on the
Alton Whelan property, 6 miles
west and 1 *4 miles north of Tccum-
seh, were destroyed by fire at about
•1:30 o’clock Tuesday morning. Mr.
Whelan lost 1U0 tons of alfalfa hay,
a quantity of other hay, 1200 bushel
of grain which was threshed out last
Friday ami two calves. His auto and
a tractor were taken from the barn
to safety. — Hetnid.

PINCKNEY — Harry Jackson was
quite badly burned last week on the
arm, when he removed the cap from
the radiator on his Ford car, the
same having boiled nearly dry.
Enough steam had accumulated to
blow what water remained up Har-
ry's sleeve when he removed the
cap. — Dispatch.

BRIGHTON — Thieving is on the
increase in this vicinity and those
who are “cutting down the high
cost of living” in this way are get-
ting bolder and bolder. Cabbages,
potatoes and chickens have been
stolen but on Sunday night the big-
ffesi “job” of the season was (itilled
oil when a quantity of wool was
stolen from B. T. O. Clark. Officers
are investigating. — A rgus.

CONSERVE LIVE STOCK.
Henry Shearer, general superin-

tendent of the Michigan Central
railroad, has issued the following
circular letter regarding the con-
servation of live stock:
Do you know that thousands of

horses, mules, cattle, hogs and
sheep are killed annually by rail-
way trains in this country, and that
this economic waste approximating
many millions of dollars can be re-
duced? The thousands of horses
and mules that are killed every
year would till the artillery require-
ments of many regiments, • and the
thousands of cattle, hogs and sheep
that are killed every year would
provide meat for thousands of sold-
iers. Anyone who aids in prevent-
ing the loss of even one animal ser-
ves his country patriotically and ef-
fectually.

This economic waste can be re-
duced by: Owners of stock keeping
their animals in fenced enclosures
and not permitting their stock to
roam at large on railroad right-of-
way. Town officers passing ordi-
nances prohibiting the practice of
permitting stock to roam at large.
Superintendents, roadmasters and
section men making a personal re-
quest to the owners of stock to keep
their animals in fenced enclosures.
Engineers taking every precau-
tion within their power to avoid
striking stock and never failing to
report stock seen on right-of-way.
Section men driving stock otf the
right-of-way, keeping farm gates
closed, and fences and cattle guards
in good repair; giving preference
to locations where liabilities of
stock getting on right-of-way is
greatest. Newspaper editors pre-
selling this important matter to the
public through the press. Everyone
making a persistant, personal effort
to bring about desired results.

SOUTH LYNDON.
Mrs. James Malaney and daugh-

ter Anna of Jackson, and Leo Gui-
nan of Detroit spent Sunday at the
home of Mr and Mrs. L. Guinun.
Miss Catherine M. Breitenbach of

Ontonagon is spending this week
with her aunt, Mrs. P. Prcndergast.
School began in the Howe district

Tuesday with Miss Clara Rcimcn-
schneider as Uiteher.

Will Cassidy spent Saturday evc-
•v/n/f in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and .Mrs. John Breitenbach

entertained company from Detroit.
Sunday and Monday.
Leo Guinan and sister Margaret

and their cousin, Anna Malaney, at-
tended the picnic in Dexter, Monday.
Mrs. James Bush was called to

Ypsilanti, Sunday, by the death of
her grandson, Frank Bowcrman, Jr.
Miss Etta Denly left for Detroit.

Sunday, where she will resume her
position as teacher in the city
schools. She was accompanied by
her nephew, Gerald Grohnet, who
will agaiu attend Detroit college.

TWO DEATHS AT O. P. H.
Two deaths oqcured at the Meth-

odist Old People's home during the
past week.
Mary A. Smedlcy died Saturday

night, aged 81 years, seven months
and two days. The funeral was
held Monday afternoon at four
o’clock.

Mary J. Keeler died Sundav noon,
aged 85 years, 10 months and 21)
days. The funeral was held Tues-
day morning at 9:30 o’clock.
Rev. G. 11. Whitney conducted

the services at both funerals ami
both bodies were shipped to Detroit
for interment in Elmwood cemetery-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Fred C. Mcnsing and wife to

EhJert J. Notion, 20 acres on sec-
tion 19, Sylvan township.
Ida M. Palmer to John G. Bauer

and wife, land oh section 34, Lyn-
don township.
Carl E. Mousing and wife to

Frederick C. Mousing, land on sec-
tions 19 and 20, Sylvan township.
Chelsea Elevator company t o

John O’Leary , lot 8 block 6, James
M. Congdon’s thin! addition. Vil-
lage of Chelsea.

U \TEHLOU
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman are

spending the week in Dearborn and
Detroit.

Miss Beatrice Heilmar returned
to Howard City, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman enter-
tained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Mills and family, of Stock-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Col-
lins, of Napoleon, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Amann and two children, of
Clinton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mont.
Ballard and two sons, of Jackson.
Andrew Harr and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Mannie Archenbrotm and
daughter, and Clara ami William
Archenhronn. were Jbe guests of
Earl Beeman and wife, Sunday.
The proceeds from the ice cream

social were $13.35.
Ed. Beeman and family of Jack-

son spent last week at George Bee-
man’s. and on Sunday they enter-
tained, Jesse Jones and wife, Wm.
Zick and family, and Mildred Par-
rish, all of Jackson, and Wm. Leh-
man of Francisco.
Mrs. Emery Runciman entetain-

ed the L. A. S. for supper, Thurs-
day.

Henry Mellencamp and Irene
Rentschler spent Sunday at his
father’s home near Munith.
Cooper fcfentiricK of OAr'a/ioma is

visiting at K«l. Cooper’s.
Mrs. John and Mrs. Kate Moec-

kel and sister Laura and Lubin
Lamburn, spent Saturday in Scio.
Mrs. Cecil Copeland returned to

Flint, Monday.
Mrs. J. Runciman and ‘son and

wife spent Sunday at Ed. Cooper’s.
Isabella Gorton returned to her

school work in Detroit. Monday.
Herbert Collins of Stockhridgc

spent Eihor day at Alva Boeman’s.
Earl Beeman attended the State

fair Monday. Irene Rentschler,
brother Glenn and Henry Melian-,
camp also attended the fair Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clad Rowo and son
Floyd motored to Jackson, Sunday.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Rev. K. Thieme attended the pas-

toral conference of the Luthern syn-
od, in Iowa, last week.

Daniel Wnckcr and family of
Lansing visited relatives in this vi-
cinity last week.

Rev. W. Krenger of Wisconsin,
has accepted a cull to the St. John’s
church and will take charge of the
pastorale in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nichaus have
returned from New Mexico, where
they spent the past six months.

Chris. Grau has carpenters at
work on his new house which is re-
placing the one which was destroy-
ed by the recent cyclone.
Meryl Shaver of Detroit spent

several days of the past week with
Mason Whipple and family.
Rev. and Mrs. E. Thieme have

moved into their house again last
week.

The Mystic Workers gave a fare-
well party at Henry Ortbring’s,
Monday, for the boys who will soon
leave for tho training camp.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Washtenaw county has added

another fine herd of Holstein cows.
Pierce and son of southwest of Chel-
sea have purchased twelve head of
registered cows and heifers of How-
ell parties and brought them home
last Thursday.

K. H. Wheeler is attending the
state fair in Detroit this week.

Gustave Lcuneberg purchased ten
lambs and a Durham hull of K. H.
Wheeler last Thursday.
Clarence Walsh has gone to

Adrian, where he has secured a job
as core maker in a factory.
Dan Keiley’s machine is in this

neighborhood threshing for the
farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird and
Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt were visit-
ing in Ohio the last of the week.
The farmers in the vicinity of the

town hall are in a stage of excite-
ment over the hog cholera.

OAK GROVE CEMETERY.
The annual meeting of Oak Grove

Cemetery corporation will be held
at the town hall. September 8, 1917,
at 2:00 o’clock p. m.

L. P- Vogel, Sec.

DISCHARGED BY
COUNTY BOARD

Fifty Drafted Men Released From
Military Service.

Following is a list of drafted men
in the second call who were examin-
ed by the county draft board and
discharged from army duty because
of dependents, being in military ser-
vice or who are aliens who have not
taken out their first papers.

List of those who were discharged
having wife and child or children
dependent:
Shradxir, Albert H’am.’n, Ypsilanti.
Harkins, Earl Wm., Chelsea.
Mosher, Walter B., Ann Arbor.
Cole, Lee Ray, Ypsilanti.
White, Robert, Ypsilanti.
Warner, Edwin Chas., Milan.
Armbrustor, Walter, Milan.
Stoll, Walter Oliver, Saline.
Wcthcrbee, Herbert T., Ann Arbor
Mann, Hugo E., Ann Arbor.
Fry, Christian, Ann Arbor.
Kensler, Clarence F., Ann Arbor.
Johnson, Acil F., Ypsilanti.
Doolittle, Howard S., Ann Arbor.
Kaercher, George A.. Chelsea.
Lehman, John, Chelsea.
Finkbcincr, Wm., Saline.
Hunt, Ernest Wilmont, Ypsilanti.
lllttrtchatxl, Fcvd Thorpe, Dexter.
Russell, Walter Clair, Ann Arbor, j

Bevicr, Grover C., Ann Arbor.
Kuhnon, Robert, Salem.
Hanson, Otto A.. Saline.
Baton, William A., U. of M.
Reiff. Oscar Edwin, Ann Arbor.
Finkbeiner, Carl A., Ann Arbor.
Taft, George, Chelsea.
Grim, Burton Geo., Ann Arbor.
Monson, Philip, Ann Arbor.
Calhoun, William L., Ann Arbor.
Glenn, Casper W., Chelsea.
Walsh, Bernard M., Ann Arbor.
Hapelmnn, John B., Milan.
Atchison, Harry S., Salem.
Schumeior, Rudolph, Manchester.
Those who were discharged hav-

iiitf oife or child arnl a son af a w in-
dow dependent on them:

Dice, Dee Knopp, Ann Arbor.
Discharged because son of aged or

infirm parent or parents dependent
on him:
Henzie, William, Manchester.
A resident alien (not German) who

has not taken out first papers:
McIntyre, Clifford T., Ann Arbor.
Constuntunton, Tom, Ann Arbor.
Gunrdia, Ernest J., Ann Arbor.
Mourglier, Frederso, Ann Arbor.
Zoses, Gust, Ann Arbor.
Smith, Gabriel, G.. Ann Arbor.
Dedola, John, Ann Arbor.
Probolski, Andrew, Ann Arbor.
Those discharged because in the

military service of (fie United
States:

Case, Gilbert E., Ann Arbor.
Trabort, Gustave, Ann Arbor.
Mr.Lan, Ross H., Ann Arbor.
Chapman, Geo. Edwin, Ann Arbor.
Peterson, Nicholas E„ Ann Arbor.
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I KEMPF COIBGIAL 8 SWINGS BIN| ESTABLISHED| 18 7 6

| Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000,00

A BUSINESS TEXT BOOK
Every young man should have a Bank Account
with the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank.
When he embarks in business a man needs the
assistance of a Bank. He needs it in many ways.
In order to secure that assistance the Batik must
know the man. A young man can open an ac-
count at the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
with a small amount. lie can learn banking
habits and we can become acquainted. When
that young man engages in business we shall he
glad to do all in our power for him.

A Bank Book is the best business Text Book
a young man can study.

| CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN f
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MEO, FOR SALE, TO RENT

? Special For Saturday
ICE CREAMS

Chocolate, Strawberry and Vanilla. . .per qt. 30c; per dish, 5c

CANDIES
Large assortment of fresh made Candies, either paekage

or hulk, at all prices.

FRUITS
Fresh stork of fancy California fruit, including peaches,

pears, cantaloupes and extra fancy Malaga grains, at all prices

-Dtw'f forget our “nutter-lust" popcorn and fresh roasted
peanuts.

THE SUGAR BOWL
C’HELSEA'.S CANDY DEPOT

Phone 38 Free Delivery

Advcrllairnr under thin heading. & eenU per line
fur lln<t inaertiou. 21 cent* per line fur r»ch ad-
ditlonal consecutive insertion. Minimum cliurRc
fur flnit insertion. 1(> cent*. Kperisi tste. 3 line,
or less. 3 (unsrrutivr limes. 35 cent*.

COOK -Steady work for good cook.
Crescent hotel, Chelsea, phone 75.

10413

FOR SALE — Peninsular base burn-
er real stove. Call at 329 Park St..Chelsea. 10413

WANTED — Barn or storage for
tents and equipment No. Am. Con-
cert Co., until May 1, 1918. For
particulars apply at show ground,
Winters lot. West Middle St.. Ed.
F. Wiese. 10312

FILLING DIRT— About fifty yards
good top soil may be had free if
you haul it away. A. G. Hinde-
lang, phone 66, Chelsea. 103t3

LAUNDRY— Agent for White Swan
laundry of Ann Arbor. Packages
called for and delivered promptly.
Leave orders at Fabers barbershop
or with me. Janies Blackburn,Chelsea. 10313

FOR SALE — 7 full-blooded Poland
China pigs, 7 weeks old. J. H.
Boyd, phone 241, Chelsea. 102t3

SCHOOL GIRL Wants place to
work for hoard and attend school.
Inquire Tribune office. 10213

WANTED — Furnished rooms, or
small furnished house. Frank
Richardson, 618 Taylor St., Chel-

JflS

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT — Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94tf

FOR SALE— Three horsepower gas-
oline engine, suitable power for
small workshop. Was in regular
daily use in Tribune office until
displaced by electric motors. Only
$20 cash if sold before September
15th. Tribune, phone 190-W, Chel-
m a. iootf

FOR SAJJjJ — ScheWer, Model “JJ,”,
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
ZVa. Ford Axtcll, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 619 McKinley St, Phone
42 for particulars. 61tf.

BUILDING C 0 N T R A C T O R ~—
Houses, barn.-'; estimates furnish-
ed. Inquire W. C.f Tribune office.__ __97tf _

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. I.arge
bundle only five cents ut the Tri-
bune office.

Council Proceedings.

(OFFICIAL)

Council Rooms.
Chelsea, September 4, 1917.

Council met iu regular sessiou.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman. Hull called by the clerk.
Present Hirth, Frymuth, Mayer,

Palmer. Absent- Dancer, Epplcr.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
'Following bills were read by the

clerk:
GENKBAL FUND.

H. E. Cooper, 1 mo. salary. .£ 35 00
STICK KT FUND.

H. J. Conlan, labor ........ 48 75
G. Bock res, 2 weeks. 20 00
Gil. Martin, 2 weeks . . 23 40
H. A liter, 50 hours ......... 15 00
Kd BeJsseJ, JO hours ....... 3 no
Ed. Frymuth, labor ......... 14 00
Frank Zulki, 10 hours ...... 3 (HI
Chas. Meserva, labor ...... 17 50
Fred Gilbert, labor ......... 17 60
H. Hornburger, 30 hours ____ 9 00

Et.KCTitio i.ianr and watku fund.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission ......... l.fxK) 00

HON D A N D I N TKUKST KI N!*.
Kempf Commercial ,v Sav-
ings Hank, bond j.’iOO.iH). 2
coupons S50JD0 .............. tif>0 00

Moved by Frymuth, supported by
Hirth, that the bill> be allowed as
read and orders drawn for the same
Yeas — Hirth, Frymuth, Mayer,

J ‘aimer. Hays .None. Carried.
Moved by Hirth, supported by Fry-

muth, that wc allow the Consumers
Power. Co. permission to set poles and
string wires, where permission of
private owners can be obtained, to
the plant of the National Process
Fuel Co.
Yeas - Hirth. Frvmuth, Mayer.

Palmer. Nays None. Carried.
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Mayer, that we adjourn. Carried.
W. U. Daniels, Village Clerk.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

FOR SALK— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adalbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. SSFtf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Tribune $l.00-a-year

DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. in. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
Fqr Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. in.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillc.

But an advcrtLenient in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea f
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^MARY R0BERT5 PINOIART
AUTHOR OF "KT "THE DAM IN LOWER TEN/'XTC. ,, r ^
“*«**'”- < .........nARY ROBWTJ WnCMART

BEAUTIFUL ELINOR KING-

STON AND HER FRIENDS

FACE EXPOSURE AND

SERIOUS CONSE-

QUENCES.

Synopsis — For yehra old Hilary
Kingston lived with Ids daugh-
ter, Kllnor, In a beautiful home
on u hill In the suburhun village
of WoflinghnuL The neighbors
kn«»w nothing iihmit the estab-
lishment, except that the father

was quite wealthy, and the
daughter very good looking and
gentle. In reality Kingston was
head of an anarchist hand, com-
jHise<l of Huff. J'orodny, Talhot
and Lethbridge, that rohhed the
rich and gave to the poor and
oppressed. One dny (Hd Hilary
vrns shot dead, and the course
of life changed abruptly for his
daughter.

I “He will have to he hurled," said
Henriette. “The news has gone
through the town. The assistant rector
of the church has telephoned, and is
on his way here now. What am i to

, do?"

“Let them Iryry him as they will."
i said Boroday. “What does it mat for?
; he would himself have seen the humor
j of It."

Hilary Kingston had been shot dur-
i Ing the daylight robbery of the Agra-
rian bank messenger. He was shot as
an innocent bystander, and was re-
ferred to by the press as philanthropist
and martyr. So much for years of cau-
tion and the annual gift to Saint
Jude’s.

As n matter of fact, the Agrarian af-
fair wus calamitous In several ways. It
boro too close a resemblance to a St.
Louis matter of several years buck, in
which Boroday had come under sus-
picion.

tin a Tuesday morning, the cash be-
ing more than the bank cared to have
about, two hundred and ten thousand
dollars was sent to the clearing house.
Two clerks from the bank accompanied
the messenger, who went by taxicab.
There are two direct routes to the

clearing house: one along one of the
great avenues, the other through tin*
newspaper district. Here, at ten-thirty
in the morning.- things are rather quiet,
and except for vans delivering rolls of

CHAPTER II — Continued.
— 2—

i The routine never varied. Kllnor
unlocked the door to a winding stair-
case. which led to a basement room
where the steel vault stood In Its cc- paper, there Is little traffic,
meat walls. The five went down, re- ! The taxicab wont by this latter route,
turning shortly with the cash-boxes. ; Opposite the Record office, where the
The money was divided on the library
table. It went by percentages. Hil-
ary draw 20 that last year, each of
the others 10- a totof of 00 per rent.
Tito 10 per cent remaining was di-
vided, or .'.*nt as a whole, according
to the sense of the meeting. Berlin
got it all one year, for Instance, to

presses .stood, silent monsters waiting
to leap, old Hilary Kingston was
standing, kldgloved and wearing the
gray derby hat he affected. As the
taxicab boro down toward him he
hailed it.

"Taxi !" he called.

The taxicab slowed down. Old 1111-
Boxodfiy’s disgust. Russia generally ary, seeing It occupied, waved it off
received u large proportion. The Chi- ! with his stick. But it had come to a
nev revolution; the defense of Berk-
hurdt who killed Keker the pork-
pm ker; u shipment of guns and am-
munition to Central America — thus It
Went.
Although they preferred only money,

now nml then the loot included jewels.
By common consent, such gems,
stripped of their settings, were put
rtSote At KHnar. Ttixy nu’ncie nofft/ttfr
to her. Hud anyone told her that for
several years her Share had been
greater In actual value than all the
money that had fallen to her father
t.he would mil have believed it. . . . j

Four days or bo after the annual
meet ing, the rector of Saint J ude's was •

always asked to dinner. And although j
the reverend gentleman would under i
norma! circumstances have been li-sh-

‘ing In Cttnadai he never went until this
function was over. For old Hilary, de-
testing hla creed, respected the man.
A certain percentage, then, of old Hil-
ary's share went over the library ta-
i-Jo, the ttlDhvr, to the rev! or.

“17 se It where It will do the most
go xl.” he would say.
“The church organ — "
“Nol a cent to the church organ.

Bus the youngsters a playground, or
— build a lying-in ward in the hos-
pital."

Klloor’H mother had died In child-
birth.

Tlw iA.vt check hud been unusually
generous. The rector, who hud been
mnokfug one of old Hilary's choice
cigars, put It down and faced his host
resolutely. It took courage.

“Air. Kingston," lie said, “the church
needs men like you. Why he a Chris-
tian In the spirit and — avoid the let-
ter?"

"Tut." Old Hilary rose and looked
down at him. “I am like all gamblers.
This nnnuai check to your poor Is the
Sop I throw to luck. That’s all, sir."
And his tone closed the discussion.

The word “gambler" worried the rec-
tor. Ho thought over it on his way
down the hill to the rectory. But his
poor w ere very poor. Ho cashed tho
check the next day. . . .

Kllnor wuh in the library that sunny retreated.

full stop. There was an alleyway be-
side the Record building, and now three
men ran out from there, and thrust re-
volvers through the open windows of
the cab. After that It was hot work.

•Let Them Bury Him as They Wily*
Said Boroday.

tend the end .if his ecdestnoticnl nose
he wus quite happy.
The assistant, Mr. Ward, whistled as

lie climbed the hill. As the hill was
steep, this proved two things — his
youth, and his lightness of heart. True,
old Hilary Kingston was dead, and vio-
lently done to death. But to Mr. Ward
death was hut the gateway to a larger
life; and only very sail in the young,
who have not yet lived.
Mr. Ward was young, a broad-shoul-

dered young man. with clear, rather
deep-set eyes, and a firm mouth. The
people of Saint Jude’s prophesied that
the world would hear of Mr. Ward.
There was only one bar to his progress:
he had too much humor. It seemed to
the people of Saint Jude’s that religion
is a serious thing, forgetting that good
cheer is one of the things It must bring,
and it he religion.
Boroday met Ward In the hall. Old

Hilary was upstairs by that tine, lying
In his great bed. All the doors and
windows were open, and sunshine filled
the rooms. Ward thought it »u cj
usually sane house of mourning.
‘Tm glad to see the sun.” he said

"So many people close things up."
“Miss Kingston wished things undl*

turbed."
"I came to tell her— hm I suppose

she doesn’t care to see anyone— tha
rector Is away on n holiday. I’ll wire
him, of course.”

Boroday led the way Into the library
where the rector had so recently re-
ceived his check. He turned and eyed
Ward.
“Why bring the rector hack?" he

asked. “It Is a little late for — the
cow for is of reiigiou. ”
“Mr. Kingston gave lavishly to the

church. Whatever tho church can
do — ’’

“I rather think," said Boroday po-
litely, “that he gave, not t > the church,
hut to the poor."

“ ‘Inasmuch as ye give unto one of
the least of these,’ " Ward replied,
and returned Boroday's gaze.
Elinor had pulled herself together.

By the one standard that had ruled
her life she acted now — her father’s
wishes.

Ward, brought face to face with her
found her unapproachable, calm, al-
most coiVL Found tier wry lowly, too,
and let his ardent young eyes rest on
her of toner than was wise. Her sit-
uation appealed to him. She seemed
to he quite alone, save for the Russian
with the heard.
“if I can do anything." he said,

"wire to your relatives— anything of
that sort — "
"I have no relatives. My mother

died when I was horn. I — I have a
curious feeling that everything In the
world has stopped— as though I’d
reached the end of things."

It seemed to Mr. Ward that ho
should offer some of the comfort of his
faith to this shriokJjig, wi/ie-eyeri g!r)
before him. But what? Rumors had
come to him, of course.
"Death Is only a tragedy when we

think of it ns an end and not as n be-
ginning," he said. "It Is always sad. |
I hope you understand that I know '

how terrible all this is for you. But j

to have lived one’s life, active and '

well and useful to the end, and then ;

to depart, In the fullness of days, foi j
new activities — somewhere else — ”

Elinor shivered In the warm sun-
shine.

“You see.” she said drearily, “I do
not believe those things. I should lika
to just now.” Then, almost defiantly;
“He was useful. You will never know
the things ho did that were helpful.
But perhaps we would not agree an
that, either.”

The Russian was walking up and
! down the hall, impassive, watchful,
j Under his stoical Indifference, he was
suffering tortures. A bullet from (ho
automatic had gone through his left
arm, grazing tho hone. Luckily, tho
bullet was not In the wound. Henri-
ette had bathed and cleansed it, hut
he was In agony. He was suffering
pain, bereavement, defeat. Ills face
expressed only decorous and conven-
tional regret.

Now and then he glanced In nt tho
library door, but generally he watched
(he road up the hill. As he had
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RESULTS are what people PMtff
want when they have their
eyes fitted with glasses.

RESULTS arc what the Op-
tometrist must produce in or-
der to build up a successful
business.

Because I have been giving
satisfactory RESULTS for 29
years — (17 years at the Hud-
son store in Detroit) — thous-
ands of patrons recommend me
to friends who need glasses.

RESULT is “The House of Optical Service” with
its complete and modern facilities for testing, fitting,
manufacturing and repairing.

m
AUTO GOGGLES — all styles, all prices.

STIC-TITE
MOUNTINGS
are comfortable

John R. St.

Bet. Woodward
and Broadway

Phone Cherry 6493

OPTOMETRIST
and OPTICIAN
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CHOOSE--
From More Than Fifty High Grade

E1

For Autumn Dress
This beautiful, genuine Walk-Over

dress hoot In
Pure White Kid, $12.00.
All-black kid. $5.00 to $110.00.

Combinations of brown and black, pearl
and dark gray. Ivory and champagne,
brown ami black, two shades of gray,
two shades of tan, brown and Ivory, black
and gray, black and white, black and
Ivory, $0.00 to $15.00.

Write us size and style. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Parcel Post Prepaid
Anywhere in Michigan.
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If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

_______ !
mmBEMmmrmmMfmiimememkmr&mm |
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PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

Majestic Servself J

Basement Majestic Bldg.

Woodward and Michigan Avenues, Detroit

A Cafeteria Serving the Best of Foods at
Moderate Prices.

Rest Room For Ladies in Connection

Really |

FREE
Employment
Dr part me nt

Brennan Fitzgerald & Sinks f
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Marshall of the hank went back with a
hulh-t through his lung. The hank watched the Church ascending, so now
messenger fired polnthlnnk. and missed
Ills target ; hut old Hilary, gray derby
and all, went down where In* stood,
twenty feet away. The uninjured clerk
had an automatic gun, and swept n
circle with It over the bag which lay
at his feet There was no getting Jn-

! side that ring of death. The bandits
firing ns they ran, aud

Angie day when they brought old I climbed into an automobile tip the
Hilary to her. She had never seen street. When the reporters in the Rec-
denth before, except on tho streets of ! °rd office wakened to the fact that ( ........ ̂  .............. .
Mexico, and for n good many years he (hero was a story under tfiefr r.fijdnws, L-hlne. By now they should be at Urn
bud been all she had — since her last tho street was clear. Only old Hilary , country club, and halfway around the
governess, in fact, bad been discovered lay (lend on the pavement, with u bullet, [inks. The car, with Its changed H-
oecretiug the rosary aud had been *11 his head.
word scourged from the house In tears. T|ie '’bauffeur of the taxicab drove
Khe fainted, and wrinkled Henriette Tnndly to the hospital with Marshall,
laid her on a couch. | who was dying, and then to police
Bon day. the Russian, had brought 1 quarters, where he gave himself up. Tin

the body home, and now ho stood, look- j was released, of course. His name was
jr,g down nt minor and stroking his; Walter Huff. He was shown to ho n
En-'ilsh-ctit board. new man, but sober and industrious,

“lie expected it, Henriette,” he said, one of the best drivers In the employ
“He thought it would have come soon- 1 of the taxicab company. It was also
er. In the Barker matter. 1 wonder—” ahown that Hilary Kingston had hailed

!l» glanced through the open door to him; Huff explained his stopping. Mr.
the billiard room, where old Hihiry’s j Kingston was a regular patron ; he had
body fay on tfie fahfe. /A* Ua-v mlactod, i tOiitiBt to toll Ai ..v AV.v * In ll ? v? Siilmtlvs

w;.- B rodny, to wonder many things — ho would come back and pick him up.
whether, af ter nil, old Hilary's daunt- j Huff was under surveillance for
h- spirit bad gone out like a lamp, three days. Ills conduct wus Impec-
or If- - |cn,jle-

This white and carven thing In the'

at any time might come Law. He
would he prepared.
Ho had grown n board slnco the St,

Louis mutter. That would help. And
ho hud waited to return and claim old
Hilary's body, until the Record extra
had announced his killing. Walking
tip and down the wide hall, his keen
nfind wus going back, detail by detail,
over the day. Talhot and Lethbridge
in the ear had kept on. They had
had ehanges of clothing In thy mn-

cowio plates, would he standing in th“
eminently respectable country chit
garage.

The Reverend Mr. Ward makes
come interesting discoveries.
His new associations with mem-
bers of the robber gang are de-
scribed in the next installment.

Ambitious

Young Men and Women ;

will find our business or shorthand training a stepping stone to con- A

genial well-paid employment and ultimate business success.
<•

It would pay you to Investigate the demand and tho opportunity .

for competent office ‘men and women. i

We are receiving more requests from business men for stenogra-
phers, typists and bookkeepers than it Is possible for us to supply.

I

!
*

NORMAL

TRAINING

Music and Drawing

•*> £**** O

i

I

!
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"Wiioii tin- war In ovur there will tie mailt-
upon us such di-mands for itibn and women of
knowledge and training as have never before
lome to any country. As a war measure, as i

peace measure, send the young people to
school".— William Frederick Bigelow.

Special Two Year Courses In

Home Economics
\ te-icher.'H 8|i<‘r!nl course whloh covers Cook-

ery. Foods. Hygiene. Dietetics. Sanitation.
Nursing. Household Keonomy. Sowing, Cutting,
and Kitting, DreHsmnkiiiK and Millhiory.

V Thoreughp equip.- young women and men to teach these subjects in the $V rilbltc Schools. This Meld oiTers great opportunities and large salaries.

Largest and host equipped business school in Michigan. Affiliated
with the Michigan State Normal College.

Institute Bldg., 163-169 Cass Ave., Detroit.
Institute Bldg., 51 North Ave., ML Clemens.
Howland Bldg., Pontiac.

THREE SCHOOLS:

V/rite for attractive, illustrated booklet of information.

'

Physical Education
Teachers of this line of special work are greatly In demand, because of

the realization that lias come to the people of our country that tho welfare
uf the nation depends upon the physical ntm-: s i f the girls and boys and th.;
young women and men. Th** work will doubtless t>*- made compulsory In
nuinv public schools. Brepar- now to enter tho field and thus be ready to,*
.idvan* itiuont

W'c also •juallfy for teaching INDUSTRIAL ARTS, MANUAL TRAINING
nml PENMANSHIP.
A ONE YEAR COURSE U also offered In all branches.
Opening date, September Mth.
Fur i-iitlilog address THE SECRETARY, 3053 West Grand Boulevard. De-

trolt. Mich.
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Don't guess, when you Invest secure permanent representation in your
dealings in Detroit Real Katato. It will make you mouey and Insure safety.

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit.

Gladiators repaired- ̂ ^nrg and
Ou'ik Bt-rvio** at reasonable prices. All work guaranteed. Phone Grand S3I.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co., 8 Detroit.
f?-) WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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A 1,1 Makes of New Tires All Work Guaranteed
WHILE IN THE CITY CALL ON US

Standard Auto fire Repair Co.
JAS. F. RILEY, Manager

Special Attention Given to Quick Repairs
Phone Main 3726 273 Jefferson Ave.

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding. It

will pay you to boo 113.

FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.
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TOURING
ROADSTER
SEDAN

BEAUTY, COMFORT, STYLE-Monnted on Your Old Ford Chassis
You have heard before of these wonderfully beautiful bodies for your

old I’ord chassis. Now l**i us figure it till out show you why you can’t
afford to he without a Do Luxe body equipment:

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

n
the

was
not

t 1 * ai, with stiffening bands mid CHAPTER III.
gray derby at its feet, surely there —

11, mystery about It. Tills was j H was, after a!’, the assistant rector
Id Hilary that was all. But of Saint .Tadc’s who came up the hill

where, then was old Hilary? The Bus- ; that hot August d»y. The news of old
glan, who hud been raised within the Hilary’s death hud come down from
pal,* pud mi on undent faith, and who the city on an earl* train. Tho rector
hud now lost hh best friend, felt all 1 was away on Ids deferred fishing trip,
the hit term is of his unbelief. I where, having exchtngod his clerical

Kllnor stirred. 1 aBar for none at all and having blla-

Use of Soy-Bean Oil.
Soy-bean oil has been studied with

other oils in a series of experiments
carried on by the* office of home econo-
mics and found to compare favorably
with the more common culinary table
oils with respect to tho thoroughness
with which It is assimilated.

Maybe Both Are Right.
The unsuccessful man Is always sun

his poverty is the result of hud luck
The successful man Is equally certalp
that his own success was duo to hit
business Judgment

DE LUXE SALES
DISTRIBUTORS

846 Woodward Avenue. Grand 5244

(Example 1) COST— STANDARD FORD TOURING.
Original investment, one Ford touring, no equipment ......... $360
Trade-In value or welling value one year later ................. 2*10

Depreciation ................................................. it. 20
Add your original investment .............................. 360
Your new Ford touring coat you ........................... $-}80

Not taking in consideration any extra equipment you may have
put on. your new Ford stands you $4X0 --Ha value IA $360.
Taking the same figures as a basis fur a Do Luxe job fully

equipped, we have:

(Examp’c 2.) Dc LUXE EQUIPPED FORD TOURING.
Trade-in value or Belling value of your old cur .............. $240
For body equipment off this car we can allow you ............. 50

Your chassis then stands you .............................. $iyo
De Luxe touring, fully equipped and mounted, costs ........... 275
Total cost of Do Luxe touring .............................. $465
In Example 1 you pay $180 for a standard Ford car worth ____ $360
In Example 2 you pay $465 for a De Luxe touring worth ...... $550
When we say worth $550 we mean the real trade-in or selling

value in cash, or what wo cun sell your cur for. Better think about
this proportion and let us figure on your joy— today.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Battles Which Made the World

BLENHEIM

The nnrzlliu; Slrntcjo" "f MorlliorouKli. \\ lilcli llufflcil tin- SoUpiiio of
I.ouln .VI V, bu« AlniOHl Kell llrforr Uif llrnvcrj of flic IrNli.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(Copyright, WIT, bj- McClun> Newspaper Hrndlratc)

Eacli really ureat buttle la Jilstury : fresh men that Marlborough t;ot him-
has been one in tvhlch the forees «if
liberty anti tlemocrney ranged them-
selves on one side against the forees
of absolutism on the other. Such was '

tin* battle of Blenheim, foujfht on a
hot August day in 1704 and won by the
genius of John Churchill, tlrst duke of
Marlborough, of whom It has been said
that he never fought a battle he did
not win and never besieged a city he
•did not take. By victory at Blenheim
he smashed the power of the grand
Monurque, Louis XIV, he who boasted
'There are no longer any Pyrenees,"
who had extended tremendously the
French possessions and whose Inten-
tion was to Include all Europe In his
kingdom. But for Blenheim nil Eu-
rope might have suffered for centuries
under the effects of French conquests
resembling those of Alexander for ex-
tent and those of the Romans for dura-
bility.

Against Louis, who had the assist-
ance of the elector of Bavaria, were
leagued England. Holland and Austria.
Ceuerallsslmo of the ufffetf forees was
Marlborough, a man who had on one
occasion betrayed bis king and bis
country, who owed his first ndvanct

self out of his predicament. Eventual-
ly he formed his whole left wing in
splendid strategic position, only to
be placed on the very edge of disas-
ter at the center where tin* prince of
Holstein Beck, with 11 Hanoverian bat-
tailous was charged and utterly
routed by the fiercely cheering Irish
brigade. Breaking through tin* lines
tin* Irish were close to achieving vic-
tory akin to that they afterward gainetf
at Fontenoy. But their ardor carried
them too far. Marlborough sent them
reeling back with furious cavalry
charges, while three hastily summoned
battalions raked them as they re-
treated.

Meanwhile Eugene, on the right
wing, was so hard pressed Bint only
tin* steadiness of his Prussian regi-
ments and Ids own personal exertions
saved him. However, In* held on. while
Marlborough with a Hnnnllml-llke re-
liance upon cavalry prepared the fin-
ishing stroke elsewhere. At live in tin*
afternoon lie massed 8,000 horsemen
nmf n rfi fiery mnf seat (fiern agttffts'f
10,000 French cavalrymen whose line J
was interlaced with infantrymen. For i

a time tin* Issue hang in the balance, |

ment in court favor to the fact that for the British squadron wavered b.
his sister was the mistress of the duke fore tin* hot French fire, but tin* anil- i

of York, who. laid tin* foundations for; lory supports came Into action nm-t i

his great fortune by being the paid i manfully, the French fusillade slack- |
lover of one of the favorites of Charles j eyed and Marlborough instantly order- \

II, whose defects in character were so ! iag a charge along the whole line the j

base and sordid that they can be ob-
scured not even by his virtues, hut who
as a soldier was almost supreme in
military genius. He won Blenheim by
a march which for brilliancy of plan
and execution is rivaled only by that
of the Consuf Nero to the Mufaiirtis.

For the first two years of the war
of the allies against France, Marl-
borough cotnuianded in Flanders, tak-
ing various enemy towns hut accom-
pllshlng nothing of decisive Inipor-

French cavalry tost their heads, fired i
in the air and dashed off the Held, j
leaving nine Infantry battalions to be j

ridden over by the overwhelming mass j

of British horsemen.
This won the buttle. Resistance con-

tlituet}, the Fnitch making a dospejvjJt* I
elTort to cut themselves out. Marshal j

Mnrsln and the elector did get away !

from Eugene, bat the 24 battalions and I

12 squadrons at Blenheim were forced j
to surrender. Of the great French |

tu nee ; ind ..... .. the advantage rested j » nay there remained, nuordlng to

sx ^ !

Rhine and seriously menacing the In- | wounded l Ini, l.amluu. ̂ rcs «nd
tegrity of Austria. Thereupon Louis Traerbuch surrendered ith B len-
doelded to net on the defensive j helm ended the proud vlslous of Louis
Flanders, while Marshal Villeroy kept . for universal domination,

busily at work with n big force in the j

Mo>euV regfon, Hucstiai TrtUxr.} JQ Q£ IMMUNE FROM COLDS
marched through the Black forest to _ __
Join the elector, tin* French army in Qn|y Safeguard, Apparently, Is Con-
Italy ndvam-ed and all coinhlned to tinued Exposure to Elements,
take Vienna and dictate terms to the ; Declares London Writer.
emperor in his own capital. | -

Tills inspired Marlborough with the jf you \v.iiit to avoid all likelihood
audacious plan of himself advancing
clear to the i'anube and there lighting
it out. The more timid and the more
conservative opposed, since such a
campaign might leave Flanders ex-
posed, but Marlborough — and he must
have had a hard time of it with ids
often . stubborn foreign allies — over-
came all opposition. On the nineteenth
of Ality. ctilttilttp as »vi) as he could

of catching cold in future, you had bet
ter turn explorer uinl trot oft to the
arctic regions. There sneezes are un-
known. and a cough would probably
scare a polar hour out of Its life, says
a writer In London Tit-Bits.
Although the clothes of explorers In

those regions are often saturated with
perspiration, and are a muss of Ice
a/f.'ft they retire ft# the Jd^ht, and

Necessary Tools anil Machinery

Needed for Building.

USE OF ELEVATING GRADERS

Machine May Be Operated Success
fully With 25-Horsepower Tractor
or Twelve Well-T rained Horses

— Scrapers and Wagons.

(Prepared Specially by tho United States
Department of Agriculture.)

The use of elevating graders Is
sometimes desirable in the const ruc-
tion of earth roads. The essential fea-
tures of this machine are a plow with
a heavy moldboard, an elevating belt,
a suitable frame for supporting the
plow and bell, and driving and adjust-
ing mechanisms for operating the belt
and controlling the work. The plow
loosens the material and throws it
onto the bolt, which conveys and de-
posits It either in the roadbed or
wagons.
Elevating graders are adapted es-

pecially to building up embunkments
with material excavated from shallow*
borrow ditches along ouch side of the
road. They also may la* used to ad-
vantage In excavating long, shallow,
through cuts and loading the material
thus excavated Into wagons for use
In building up embankments at other
pofnfs. lYie /after use, however, is
restrict e<l to situations where there Is
sufficient space to operate the grader
and at the same time afford passage-
way for the teams and wagons to fol-
low under the end of tin* belt to re-
ceive the successive loads as the
grader Is drawn forward.

Operating Elevating Grader.
It Is customary (<» employ n trac-

tion engine for operating tie* elevating
grader, though teams are used some-
times. Ordinarily, the machine may
be operated successfully either with
a 2r»-horse power tractor or with 12
well-trained horses-.

The rale at which earth can he ex-
cavated with an elevating grader is
relatively very high when conditions
arc favorable and the grader can be
kept moving. But there are a number
of rather complicated parts about such
u machine which sometimes get out
of order, and the work also is usually
hnmpered by many unforeseen contin-
gencies, such as "hogging" of tin*

wheels, choking of tho plow or tin*
elevator licit, occurrence of buried
Stumps or stones in the excavation,
etc. For those reasons tin* actual ca-
pacity of elevating graders, considered
over a long period, seldom is more
than about one-third or am*-J*.vJ/ )he
rated capacity, and where tin* material
is loaded into wagons as it is excuvut-

otlier earth unusually difficult to
loosen. Either type is drawn by four
horses, or in some cases by n traction
engine, and Is operated by three men,
including tin* driver. Such plows aver-
age about 150 pounds in weight and
sell at an average price of from $12
to $18, hut heavier plows of this type
range in cost up to about $.*10. With
average soil conditions they may he
made to i urn a furrow* about 7 or S
Inches deep and from 8 to 10 Inches
wide. The Imrdpan plows vary con-
siderably in weight and selling price
but cost more than the turn plows.
One reason for tin* higher cost is that
the points must be made of a very high
grade of steel in order to' be durable.

Drug scrapers arc made in 1-horse,
1 -horse and 2-borse sizes, which
have respective rated capacities of 3.
5 and 7 cubic feet. Drag scrapers
have an average weight, when empty,
of from 75 to 100 pounds, and an ac-
tual capacity of about three-fourths
the rated capacity. The price, f. o. b.
factory, averages from $4 to $0 per
scraper.

In operating drug scrapers the driv-
ers also may load and empty the
scraper, but frequently it is econom-
ical to provide additional laborers for
lids purpose. With a haul length of
100 feet and tin* teams moving stead-
ily, one laborer should be able to loud
or empty and spread the material for
about three scrapers. For scraper
work to be effective tin* material to
In* excavated must be thoroughly loos-
ened by the plows and should he free
from large roots or stones. Where
such obstructions occur time is saved
by having them removed by hand dur-
ing the process of pfow/ng.

The average small organization for
carrying on road-grading work with
drag scrapers is made up about as fol-
lows :

Force:
l foreman.
I to 6 s niper drivers.
-• laborers b>r loading scrapers.
" laborers for dumping abd spreading.
1 driver for plow.
1 laborer to hold plow.
1 laborer for trimming shoulders, etc.
•» to 0 two-horse teams for scrapers,
t or 2 two-horse teams for plow.
Total, l foreman, 11 laborers, and 7
tennis.

Tools:
fi d r; scrapers (capacity Z cubic fc* ).

1 road plow.
•2 picks.
- axei.
2 mattocks.
3 shovels.

The force employed should vary
somewhat with the haul length, which
is usually between 25 feet and 150 feet.
Under average conditions an organiza-
tion such us that described above
should move from 800 to 850 cubic
yards of earth per 10-hour day.

Objectionable Feature.
An objectionable feature of drag-

scraper work Is that the embankments
tend to settle very Irregularly. The
reason is that the successive loads are
not spread out uniformly as they are
dumped, but are deposited as a sucees-
sloa of rather cantfiact cores with the
Intervening spaces consisting of com-
paratively loose material. The loose
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Announcing Fall Styles

In Bond’s $17i Clothes
Here is the word me nhave been awaiting; it is the signal forthose who arc

now Bond patrons, to again come and buy the best and newest styles, at a saving of
up to $10. To men who have not yet become acquainted with Bond’s merchandise
and merchandising methods, let this be an invitation to investigae. We do not ask
you to buy — just look; but we doubt if you will be able to resist hat impulse to
buy, after you have seen these clothes.

Factory to Wearer Direct
W’e are not retailers — we are manufacturers operating a chain of outlet

stores where you can buy practically atwholeaale. We do not send road sales-
men out to sell to retailers. We sell direct to the wearer. This method can and
does actually save you many dollars — besides assuring you of the newest styles
and bigger assortments.

Quality Unsurpassed
No store in this city has, or ever will show the same quality as you find in

Bond’s $17.50 clothes at the same price. Quality built this business; it is not a
misused word here — it means something to us and to you.

To keep this quality up, the price had to be raised, but you will find Bond
quality something to be relied upon, always. We could write pages about the
quality, and then not impress you one-tenth its much as will a personal inspection

Bond's Fifth Avenue Fashions
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TYPICAL cross section for earth road

i of road between c
from 2 feet to b l

. vanes from ( mcl
the foot for a grad* of 5X

width of road between ditches not less than 20 feet
D vanes from 2 feet to b feel depending on tiie rainfall and Prado.

Tid 1 ^ crown, vanes from J inch to the foot for It.e! grade to l inch to

the agitated fears of the abandoned ,i,. spite tho fact that they often have
Dutch, he put his army in motion. 1 sloop out in the open in
thoronftor proceeding with a speed and
an elusive eertalnty which utterly be-
wildered Villeroy. That worthy,
marching hither and thither, could not
imagine where the English
meant to strike his blow. Tullurd,
previously ordered to Join the elector,
became convinced that Marlborough
aimed at Alsace and hence kept buck
liis 45,000 men that France might ho
prated ed in that quarter. When at
hist the real intention of Marlborough
was disclosed it was so late that the
effort cthiW liiyt he rendered abortive.
Crossing the Danube, Marlborough

swarmed Into Bavaria and in n series
of actions made himself master of the
elector’s dominion. Tullurd, mean-
while, woke up and pressing forward
managed to effect a Junction with Ids
friends. Marlborough recrosscd the
Danube, combined his forces with those
of Prince Eugene and took up posi-
tion near Blenheim.
The troops of Marlborough and Eu-

gene numbered 50.000, with 52 cannon.
Opposed to them were the armies of
the French marshals and the elector.

f to sleep out In the open In their sleep-
ing I >ags. and that tills Is their only
means of thawing themselves, their
health does not suiter In the least.
Then there Is the classical and some-

what mythical instance of the St. Kildn
cold. On the rock islands, lying some
forty miles beyond the western Heb-
rides, there are about one hundred In-
habitants, access to whom Is practi-
cally Impossible during eight months
out of tin* twelve, owing to the stormy
sens. Oddly enough, however, when-
ever a steamer touches at this Island,
all the inhabitants, Including the very
infants— so runs the legend— -are seized
with violent sneezing fits, which de-
velop Into colds.
Exposure -Is not the direct cause of

colds. The only safeguard is continued
exposure.

Vastness of China.
A large part of the great Chinese em-

pire inis' never been sun-eyed <*r even
explored. As a result, all sorts of vary-
ing estimates as to tin* size of China
have been given. An estimate can
merely he an approximation represent-

00.000 strong and 61 pieces of artillery, j lug the last guess. This last guess Is i

Jj was absolutely jmeessary that Marl- estimated to he about 4.000.0t)0 sipiare
borough should attack before Villeroy miles tW Chinn s area— about oOO.Ood ,
should become aroused and advancing miles htrger than the total area of our
through Franconia give to the Hallo- j United States W hi ...... .. of the is
Bavarian allies overwhelming force, j provinces of < him, s several thousand
With the Danube securing their ! square ndles *mnlh*r hn,) our own

right Hank and the high ground of the : state of Texas, yet w thin the border |
Hold Berg and Eich Berg their left. It ! of this Chinos,* province there have
was only In the front that the Hallo- been dwell ng -0 times as mu>> I -

Bavarlan allies could be attacked. Tal- nese inhabitants ns there are AmeH-
lard was in chief command. He weak-
ened his center In evident reliance
upon the swampy ground before it.
This was at the hamlet of Oberglnit,
where lay 1 1 battalions of Infantry, in-

cluding the celebrated Irish brigade.
A fog which covered tin* ground

cans who dwell without our great state
of Texas.

Guiana.
Gulnna Is the name applied to nl

licit country In South America bound-
^ m.* im- . ......... , ed by the Atlantic ocean, the Amatot,

early on the morning of August 13 1 river and Its branches, amt the »',i-
obscured the advance to Taliard until noeo river and its brandies. l it
till* oncoming British left wing was western districts belong to \ ‘'nezm la
close upon him. Then he opened n ter- l the southern and eastern <!, mucin to
rifle cannonade. lord Cults, with n Brazil. The three European <,olonies,
strong brigade of Infantry, hurled him- the British. Dutch and i n m n m-
self against Blenheim town, only to nnns. extend from tin* senena.-t " "
sutTer repulse, while Marlborough wns frontiers of those republics. . <• u«
crossing the little river. Nebol. Here im-nts were made in Huian in me six-

the duke was in serious trouble, for ids tcenth century by explore^ irom ra.g-
squudrons of cavalry became mired land, France and the . •• '* r1,1 '

in the swamp while the French urtil- though Inter there were tmumes m--
Jery played upon them mercilessly. It tween the three countries un* “ 'oo
was only by resolutely advancing tiles changed hands several times.

ed the actual capacity o’f the machine
may be reduced still further. Elevat-
ing graders of the size used ordinarily
In road work have a rated rapacity of
about 100 cubic yards per hour.

Use of Scrapers, Wagons, Etc.
To grade a road of any considerable

length, no matter where It is located,
usually will require a considerable
amount of work with devices other
than the grading machine und elevat-
ing grader. The latter machine, us
previously explained, may bo very eco-
nomical for special conditions to
which they are adapted. But these
special conditions seldom prevail for
more than comparatively short
stretches of road without sections in-
tervening which require that it rela-
tively large volume of material la*
moved from excavation to embank-
ment within ft distance of only u few
hundred feet. Figure 1 shows it typi-
cal cross section for an earth road,
where the grading machine hardly
could be used advantageously except
for finishing the road surface. To ac-
complish work of this kind econom-
ically, the devices for loosening, load-
ing and hauling the material must all
he adapted to turning around quickly
in it stnull space und, not Infrequently,
must he such ns to he hnmlled readily
over very rough ground. Such Imple-
ments as wagons, whce/tHf scrapers,
drag scrapers and plows therefore
should form a part of the equipment
on practically ull road-grading proj-
ects.

The choice of proper implements to
employ in moving material from ex-
cavation to embankment depends, first,
on tin* nature and quantity of the
material to be moved, und. second, on
the length of haul. In general, whore
the material consists of earth It Is
loosened with plows und tin* econom-
ical method of hauling Is fixed by the
haul length about as follows:
For lengths of haul not exceeding

IM feet, drat: scrapers; for ienytiis <>!
haul between 150 feet and 000 feet,
wheeled scrapers; for lengths of haul
above 000 feet, wagons. Where tin*
material consists of solid rock it must
be loosened by drilling and blasting
and practically always Is hauled iu
wagons or carts, regardless of the haul

length.
Types of Plows Used.

Two types of plows commonly are
used iu road grading. One is the type
generally used for loosening ordinary
soils, while tin* other Is used for break-
ing up hurdpau. lode road surfaces and

material settles more than the com-
iwcttvl siK/ts, and this unequal setth^
incut produces pockets in the surface
which hold water and gradually be-
come deepened uuder the action of
traffic.

Use Wheeled Scrapers.
Wheeled scrapers are used to n

greater extent in road grading than
cither drag scrapers or wagons. Tho
reason for this Is that in road work the
haul length fulls, more frequently than
otherwise, within the limits for which
wheeled scrapers are economical. Sev-
eral difi'orent sizes of such scrapers are
in ordinary use, but the size employed
most commonly bus an actual load
capacity of from 11 to 15 cubic feet, ac-
cording to how heavily the load is
heaped. Scrapers of tills size ordinar-
ily sell for from $35 to $50 1’. o. b. fac-
tory.

In operating wheeled scrapers the
material Is loosened by plowing, in the
manner already described, and is load-
ed by the scooping action of the
scraper. Two horses usually arc suffi-
cient to draw the scraper after it is
loaded, but u second team, culled n
snatch team, is hitched in at the front
of the tongue to assist in loading. The
snatch team should consist of either
two or three horses, according to the
character of the material, and one
snatch team should serve several
scrapers. The loading and dumping
of tin* scrapers are done by laborers
provided for that purpose und not by
the drivers.

A small organization for carrying on
graded work with wheeled scrapers
may he made up about as given below;
Force :
l fort-man,
c to it drivers.
1 laborer for plowing.
2 laborers for loading scrapers.
2 laborers for. dumping and spreading
1 laborer to trim slopes, etc.
1 two-horse team for plow.
4 to S two-horse teams for scrapers.
1 or 2 two-horse snatch teams.
Total: 1 foreman. 17 laborers. 11 teams.

Tools :

5 wheeled scrapers (capacity 11 to 13 cu-
bic feet).
t road plow.
2 picks.
2 mattocks.
2 axes.
3 shovels.
The force employed should vary with

the haul length, usually from 150 feet
to Ok) feet. 8lx to eight scrapers
should he employed where the haul ex-
ceeds 250 feet. Where necessary one
of the snatch tenuis may he used to as-
sist tlte plow team.
Such un outfit should move from 200

to 250 cubic yards of earth per 10-hour
day.

OPENING SALE
We are now in our new

tire store at 1183 Wood-
ward, between Palmer and
Ferry Aves. where we will
offer greater tire and tube
values than ever before.
Look at these prices:
30x3 Plain .............. S 7.60
30x3' ̂  Non-Skid . . ........ 9.90
32x3' Non-Skid ...
33x4 Non-Skid . ........ 16.75
34x4 Non-Skid . ........ 16.95
Other sixes in proportion.

4000-miles guaranteed tires.
30x3' . Non Skid .......... $15.40

32x3' . Non-Skid .......... 17.00
33x4 Non-Skid .. ........ 24.55
34x4 Non-Skid . ........ 24.93

Big bargains in red and
gray tubes.

Special Saturday and
Sunday Only.

A b/owout patch free
with every tire.

THE LOVELAND TIRE CO.
1183 Woodward

Open evenings and Sundays

We ship out of town.

METZ
CARS $685

LeVeque-BastonMotor Sales Co.
BG JEFF. AVE. Stale Distributers DETROIT

WRITE FOR CATALOG D.
J. L. GOULD
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

Used Cara of nil standard make* and of highest quality. No Junk cars. How
much money? How much cur? l^t me know and 1 will got it for you.
Woodward and Willis. Phone Grand 4530.

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 635.
Largest Plant In State.

6D0 JOHN U STREET
at Crosstown.

Teeth Under Suspicion.
Bad teeth are now believed to be on

Important source of rheumatism, heart
disease ami kidney trouble. Tho germc
producing these dlflcnsos may get Into
tho system from an unsuspected abs
cots at tho root of n tooth, whose pres-
ence may be revealed only by an X-
ray photograph. Doctors toll of chil-
dren recovering from Bright’s disease
ns soon ns their teeth are properly
cart'd for. In fact the teeth huvo come
under suspicion along with the tonsils,
and X-ray pictures of thorn nre purt of
n thorough physical examination.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless (Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

Oh! Thai Grand and

Glorious Feeling!!
When you’ve been tired and achy

and grouchy and you take u refresh-
ing

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you rub oft cool and dry again—
it surf is u grand and glorious feeling.

Try One This Week!

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

Army Eagles of Napoleon.
Before Napoleon's time it hod been

the custom for armies to carry huge,
unwieldy flags mounted on pole*
which, while they afforded a rallying
point for their corps, also drew the en-
emy’s fire. .Yupo/eon revived the an-
cient symbol of tin* Caesars. The Na-
poleonic eagle itself was 8 Indies in
height nud 0 Inches across the wings.
It stood on a brass block 8 inches
square und weighed three ami u half
pounds. Modern colors, cumbersome
us they are, nre ns nothing compared
to the old ones, which were us diffi-
cult to hide us the big drum.

Levity.

Levity is mental relaxation sanction-
ed by good judgment, but controlled by
it, too. Then Is certainly a flaw some-
where in the mental makeup of n man
whose humor h habitually prurient, or
who burlesque* anything which many
good, simple-minded, but devout peo-
ple hold sacred. Habit Is the clothing
of Judgment — the fixedness of choice
--and bad habits never associate with
good Judgment. A Christian gentleman
may he U gn at fool, a dullard und an
Intellectual nononity. But hi* life,
his habits and his actions nre fur bet-
ter evidences of level-headed Judg-
ment than the brilliant and erratic
courses of philosophers and epicureans
whose wisdom bus turned to the very
tolly of Iniquity. — Catholic Citizen.

Choice Bargains-
Farms, Homes, Two-Family Fiats,

Apartments. Wo specialize In high
I class Improved property. If you hare
a good farm to exchange for city

[properly write us. Bank references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.#
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

ROMAINE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

Talent Furnished for
Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit. Michigan

Sara st. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching,

Hoorn 53 Tnug >{« SefiRildi Ui.lg-,
Formerly Valpcy HMk

213 Woodward Av«i.. Detroit

LIBRARY PARK IlofiT'
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... 40a
Sunday Dinner....... ............ 50c

A. E. HAMILTON. Mgr.

HOTEL CHARLEVOiX
DETROIT

European Plan- Absolutely Fireproof

Rates— $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, COc

SPRUNK
Engraving C

Artists and Engravers.
700 .Marquette Bidg., Detroit.

Engraving Dept. Open Day at
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Fruit, Candy, Ice Cream, Cigars and Tobacco

Choicest Candies, Connor’s Ice Cream, Cigars and Tobacco.

Peaches, Grapes, Muskmelons, Plums, Pears,

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons— always in stock at Lowest Prices.

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Morkel Block Phone 247-W
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LENAWEE CT A f OCOUNTY  A* f IT
in Hi as, ureff.

SK ITEM HER 17 to 21
The largest an«l best County Fair in Michigan, paying more money
for premiums in 1916 for Live Stock, Grain:;, Vegetables, Art,
Needlework, Educational and Grange displays than any other

exhibition in the whole state.

Wednesday Ik CHILDREN’S DAY and all xchnol children will be
admitted FREE.

Thurxda} is the day everybody will be there.
Friday is Patriotic Day.

$3,600 in PRIZES for RACES
BE PATRIOTIC— Come out and allow your colors and help make the

I air larger and better titan ever.

Plenty o! Room for Automobiles.
2.70— . 1 l»i ISSION — 2.7c

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axteil, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice ut Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ofiice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year. 50 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

IN THE CHURCHES
j

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Regular services will be resumed
next Sunday, September 9th.
Morning worship at 10 o’clock

with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject, “The Hour and the Man.*’

GREGORY.
Mrs. Jane Wright has returned

from her Stockhridge visit.
Miss Mary Howlctt visited

friends in Howell last week.
Mrs. Kate Bull is was a Chelsea

Visitor Thursday of last week.
Miss Josephine Douglas left for

her home in Chicago, Monday.
Mrs. Janet Webb of Unadilla vis-

ited friends in Gregory last Friday.
Miss Elsa Stimson of Ann Arbor,

was a week-end guest of Miss Ade-
line Chipman.
Wirt Boyce and family of Lyn-

don were visitors at the O. B. Ar-
nold home recently.
Mrs. Kittie Bullis and Miss Jose

plane Douglas wore Stockhridge
visitors Saturday.

Milton Collnrd is making an ex-
tended visit at the homes of Joe
and Harry Bowen.
Wallace Woodldck returned home

last Thursday after having spent
the summer at Pentwatcr.
Mrs. Wilson of Hubbard Lake,

formerly of this place, visited with
friends here last week.

The Red Cross of Unadilla town-
ship has .’{(K) annual members and
J7 subscribing members.
Mrs. Ruth Chapman, who has

been visiting in Stockbirdgc, re
turned t» her home here last Satur-
day.

Mrs. William Heminger and two
sons, Foster and Carl, of Pinckney
were week-end visitors at E. Hill's.
Miss Lois Bunker of Quincy vis-

ited at the home of her cousin, Mrs.
Roy Placeway, the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shatuckami £>/ Mason, sj>nnt Sunday of

last week at the R. G. Chipman
home.

The Plainfield Presbyterian Sun-
day school raised $6.26 for the Red
Cross work on a recent Patriotic
Sunday.

E. Hill and family attended the
silver anniversary of A. Hill and
wife, near Stockhridge, last Friday
afternoon.

Miss Myna Marlatt left Monday
for Ann Arbor to take a course in
the nurses training department of
the university.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marsh, Mrs.
Ralph Chipman and Mrs. Lillian
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LOCAL BREVITIES

m.*^ Class for' men'fed by' Urn parto"' Iltsl

Union evening service at the
church Sunday evening at 7 o’clock
Rev. C. R. Osborn will preach his
farewell sermon.
Watch this column for our church

announcement for Sundav, Septem-
ber 16.

Michigan Railway Guide.
The regular issue of (he Michigan

Railroad Guide for this month has
been received at tins office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 75 cents, or
may be purchased at news stands
for 10 cents the copy. Lists the]
time of all trains in Michigan and ... .

vicinity, including New York and : al Bu' Baptist church,
eastern points. Michigan Railway | 1 raver meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.
Guide Co., 61-68 W. Congress St,, I)o-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock.
Sunday School at 11:15 a. n>.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Union evening service at 7 o'clock

troit, Mich. Adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. II. 11. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. U. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
era/ s uctioneering. Phone So. 3-i,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Ofiice, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.
» ... , - y • •

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Ofiice at Martin's Livery Burn, Cho.l.
; ea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
teat- Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Ac! vertise

ir you
Waal a Cook
Wan! a Clerk

Want a Parln.r
Want a Situation

Want a Ser\ ant Girt
Want to Sell a Piana

Want to Sell a Carriage

Want to Sell Town Property
Want to Sell Your Groceriai

Want to Sell Your Hardware
Want Customer# for Aaytktoi
Advartiae Weekly in Tbia Paper.

AdvertiainC la lb* Way to Succcaa
Advertising Brings Customers
Asivistisiot Krr/>a Customers

Advertising Insure* Success

Advertiui(i| Shows Energy

Advertising Shows Pluck

Adverliaiaf Is “Bii"

, Advertise or Busl
Advertise Lon|
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

In This Paper

BAPTIST
C. R. Osborn, Pastor.

Regular church service at 9:30 a.
in.

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Union evening servoce at the

Baptist church at 7 o’clock.
Prayer meeting 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German .service Sunday at 9:30
a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nolhdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. in.
English worship 8:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
High Mass 7:30 a. m.
Low Mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism 1 1 :00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
St. Agnes Sodality will receive

holy communion next Sunday.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of tiie most effective fonns of

advertising is in the “liner" or classi-
fied” column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they are easy to find and
invariably catch the eye. Only live
cents the line for first insertion, 2%
cents the line for each subsequent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

week Thursday.
Mrs. Amy Chalker and son, of

Detroit, visited at the homes of
Geo. and Otto Arnold, Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman,

who have been spending their va-
cation at Barney Roepekc’s, left
for their home at Webbcrville last
Friday.

Ervin L. Arnold spent one day
last week at the home of his broth-
ers, Otto and George Arnold, be-
fore leaving for Lansing, where he
has enlisted in Company B, Mount-
ed Police.
Class No. .V of (ho Paptist .Sun-

day school held their meeting Sat-
urday night at the home of Henry
Hewlett and elected Mrs. Louvu
Whitehead president, Miss Vancie
Arnold treasurer.

Rev. J. J. Schuler’s sister, Mrs.
Anna Reed of Milwaukee, and his
niece, Mrs. C. F. Smith, and her
daughter, Arlene, of Oak Park, Hi.,
were guests at the Schuler home
the past week.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Whited will be glad to know that
they and their little daughter, Har-
riet, reached Indiana without mis-
hap. Mrs. Whited and Harriet are
with her parents at Rising Sun,
Ind., and Mr. Whited was in Idaho.
George anti O. R. Arnold and

families and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Marshall were in attendance at the
Hadley- Daniels family reunion held
at the home of Samuel Boyce, in
Stockhridge, last Saturday. About
100 were present and a most enjoy-
able day was spent by all.
Last Saturday Miss Mirnaveve

Voights entertained the following
girls: The Misses Florence and
Marion Topping, Adeline Chipman,
Mary and Daisy Hewlett, Lillian
Buhl, Nettie Whitaker, Dorothy
Budd, Margaret Kuhn and Gladys
Wilson.

On Friday of lust week Misses
Margaret and Norine Kuhn enter-
tained in honor of their guests, the
Misses Gertrude and Loretta Clin-
ton of Pinckney. The Misses Flor-
ence and Marion Topping, Mirna-
veve Voights, Adeline Chipman,
Dorothy Budd and Daisy Howlctt
were present.

•!• •!• -i- -i- + + -n- + + + + +4* +
•!* WOMAN'S SPHERE. +•!• - - +

i 4- A woman who loves show, gilt- +
i ter, excitement. Is seeking the +
| + paste diamonds of life. A wo- +
1 -r man's lifo is nt Its best when -!•
j -I- controlled by simple ways, film- +
i 4- pie thought, simple duties. The +
v complexities of life tliat a man -I-

-I- may face sml solve enmesh n +
i 4* woman and usually leave her In 4*
; 4- the position of the Ity sought by 4*
i 4- the spider— Carmen Sylvn. 4-

i + +
4- 4- 4- 4- 4- + 4- •!• 4* 4- 4- 4- 4« •*• + + + +

I I’eople Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

“I have been selling Chamberlain's
j I ablets for about two years and
! heard such good reports from my
I customers that 1 concluded to give
I them a trial myself, and can say
that I do not believe there is another
preparation of the kind equal to

, them,” writes G. A. McBride, Head-
! ford, Onl. If you are troubled with
indigestion or constipation give them
a trial. They will do you good. — Adv.

F*c#a Over the Doora.
Those who visit Pompeii for the brut

Bine are struck by one Hlgnitlcniit fea-
ture of those little houses whose own-
er* have been dead for 2,000 years.
That Is the faces which are often carv-
ed over the door or fa the atrium and
intended to convey a welcome or a de-
lla nee to the entering guest. The Now
House, an it is called, because it Is the
Inst rescued from the tomb of ashes,
bag before It two marble bends on pil-
lars rising from beds of roses. Their
faces are turned to greet the stranger
with gay, friendly smiles. No one could
enter a house which gave him so cor-
dial a welcome without u happier throb
of the heart. In the entrances of some
of the other houses are set angry,
frowning beads of demons.

Experience the Best Teacher.

it is generally admitted that ex-
perience is the best teacher, but
should we not make use of the ex-
perience of others as well as our
own? the experience of a thousand
persons is more to be depended upon
than that of one individual. Many
thousands of persons have used
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for
coughs and colds with the best re-
sults, which shows it to be a
thoroughly reliable preparation for
those diseases. Try it. It is prompt
ami effectual and pleasant to take. —
Adv.

i
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Our Phone, No. 190-W ̂
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John Jensen was in Detroit, Wed-
nesday.

Richard Whalian was in Detroit,
yesterday.

C. H. Collins was in Auburn,
Indiana, Wednesday.

Miss Winifred Stapisb is visit-
ing relatives in Chicago.

Mrs. Lewis Eisenman is very ill
with an attack of appendicitis.

J. C. Dreyer visited his parents,
in Pinckney over the week-end.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ed. Weiss are on
motor-car trip to Traverse City.

, Roy Evans spent the week-end in
Capac and in Wellington, Canada.

S. S. Gallagher made a business
trip to Toledo the first of the week.

Hazen Fuller of Detroit visited
Hnzen Leach part of the past week.

Dell Denton has a fine new dray
team, purchased from Ann Arbor
parties.

Mr. ami Mrs Frank Leach return-
ed Wednesday from an automobile
trip to Grayling.

Galbraith P. Gorman will leave
tomorrow morning for Camp Cus-
ter, Battle Creek.

R. D. Walker and family motored
to Detroit, Sunday, and spent Mon-
day al the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth and
son visited her parents in Frasier,
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shaver and
son, of Detroit, visited his father,
M. A. Shaver, Sunday.

Jasper Graham has been spend-
ing a few days at the home of his
son, I,eoan, in Detroit.

Mrs. J. E. McKune entertained
the ladies of the Five Hundred
club yesterday afternoon.

James Speer is enjoying a ten
days' vacation from his duties at
the Michigan Central depot.

Mr. and Mrs. ff. R. Schocnfiafs at-
tended the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
Emory Garlock, in Howell, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frymuth and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager are camp-
ing at Blind lake for a few days.

Kudolph iloppe returned from
Detroit, yesterday, where he has
been attending the fair for several
days.

Mrs. C. W. Maroney and son Paul
spent the first of the week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Otis, in
Detroit.

Harmony chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet with Mrs.
Carrie Palmer, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fifed T. Hulce and
daughter Frances, of Niles, spent the
week-end with his aunt, Mrs. Palmer
Westfall.

Thomas Jensen returned home
Wednesday from attendance at the
State Holiness camp meeting, in
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Wurster and
Miss Nina Crowell attended the
funeral of F. L. Blanchard in De-
troit, Wednesday.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with the president, Mrs. Mary
L. Boyd, Monday evening, Septem-
ber 10th, at seven o’clock. /

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber McLaren
moved to their new home on the
Fred Gross farm, which they pur-
chased last spring, Tuesday.

E. H. Wiseley, Miss Dorothy
Schumacher and Miss Helen Rimer
motored to the home of the latter
in Kulidu, Ohio, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kantlehner
and daughter Aria and Paul Glenn,
of Detroit, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kantlehner.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Congdon of
Ypsilanti and Mr. Rankin of Ken-
tucky were the guests of the Misses
Mary and Alma Pierce, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corwin of

Toledo spent the week-end with
Chelsea relatives. Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Winans and daughter accom-
panied them to. their home in Tole-
do, Monday, for a few days’ visit.

Rev. C. B. Westfall of Fowlerville
spent the past two weeks at his old
home in Lima, also visiting friends
in Freedom and Sharon townships
and attending the Evangelical con-
vention in Ida.

A letter received yesterday from
Rush Green of Wolcott, New York,
formerly of Chefsea, announces
that both himself and Mrs. Green
had been in feeble health for some
time past. Ho asked to be remem-
bered to all his old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ituncunan,
Mr. and Mrs. George Runciman and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Runciman and Baby, all of William-
st«n, spent several days of the past
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Runciman of near Cava-
naugh lake.

Herbert Paul is visiting in De-
troit for a few days.

I B. Lawrence of Sharon has re-
turned from a business trip to
Texas.

Miss Mildred Daniels left Tues-
lay for River Rouge, where she will
tench this year.

The North Amercian Concert Co.,
will give a concert this evening for
the benefit of the Rod Cross associ-
ation.

Prof. Claude Burkhart left for
Crystal Falls, Saturday, to resume

in the schools that

Try the Tribune job printing.

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
uvifY? for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

his duties
place.

Mrs. Charles Paul and son, Her-
bert, visited her sister, Mrs. Eman-
uel Staebler of Ann Arbor, the first
of the week.

William Burgess, who recently
purchased Mrs. Walz’ former home,
421 Chandler street, is having the
house repainted.

Mrs. Rudolph Beck and daughter
of Jackson are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Cfara Faulkner. Mr. Beck wiff
join' them Sunday.

H. D. Witherell attended the Py-
thian convention in Ann Arbor sev-
eral days of the past week as dele-
gate from the local lodge.

Arthur Armstrong and family,
who have been spending the past
three weeks here left for their
home in Roy, Missouri, Tuesday.
Roy Miller and Ix'wis Faber

motored to Lansing and return,
yesterday, intending to enlist in the
state constabulary, but found the
companies filled.

Mr. and Mrs. John Me II wain and
son, of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Wenk and family, of Ann Ar-
bor, visited Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Jensen over Sunday.

William Burkhart of North Lake
went to the hospital in Atm Arbor
yesterday to submit to an examina-
tion. He has been feeling poorly
for several weeks.

During the electrical and rain
storm Wednesday night, all the
lighting wires in the I). J. & C.
station, including the switch and
fuse box, were burned out.

For-get-me-not chapter of the
Congregational church will meet
JWl.b Mrs. JJ. Jf. Svhoonhnk, Tues-
day afternoon, September 11th.
Scrub lunch. Bring a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Woodman and
daughter Madeline and Miss Eliza-
beth Dehoff, of Cleveland, Ohio, are
guests of John Schmidt, Jr., and
daughters, Misses Lilia and Cora.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Whipple and
sons, Glee, Ray and Warren, re-
turned Monday from a week’s visit
with relatives and friends in Battle
Creek, Charlotte' and Grand Ledge.
Miss Kate Schoenhuls visited Mr.

and Mrs. H. R. Schoenhuls the. last
of the week and accompanied by
Max Schoenhuls, left Sunday for her
home in Hayes, Kansas, in her Ford
car.

Charles Zahn’s touring car was
slightly damaged last evening when
he struck the rear end of A. G.
Faist’s car when making the turn
from South Main to West Midtile
street.

John Jensen and family left this
morning on an automobile trip to
Owosso, where they will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Wirt Ives, and to Lansing,
where they will visit Mrs. Jennie
Pa rker.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Arner of Dex-
ter are the "parents of a daughter,
bom Monday, September 3, W17.
Mrs. Arner was formerly Miss
Anna Schneider of Lima and well
known in Chelsea.

Frank Shaver’s light runabout
was considerably damaged this
morning when his glove caught in
the throttle lever and the car struck
the curb near W. F. Kantlehner’s
residence on South street.

Directions For Making
Laundry Soap at Home

.1 good grade of laundry soap cun tie
made in the home from drippings, ran-
cid oils and fats tliat ordinarily are
wasted. Homemade laundry soap may
be made by using seven pounds of
solid fat and a pound of lye dissolved
In eleven cupfuls of water.
Clarify and strain the fat and allow

to harden. The fat Is warmed enough
to melt it and the lye solution stirred
iu until the mixture becomes a creamy
mass. It Is then poured Into molds to
harden. This makes a firm soup for
general kitchen use at a small cost.
All small pieces of soap should ho

saved and kept free from dirt and dust.
When a sufficient nuinlwr has accumu-
lated it can be made Into soap Jelly or
solution. This can be used for dish-
washing, woodwork, soaking clothes,
washing flannels- if made from neu-
tral soap— and scrubbing.
One bar soap or Its equivalent In

fimall pieces may be added to two or
three quarts of water in tin* prepara-
tion of soap solution. Shave the soap
and put into saucepan with cold water.
Heat gradually for an hour until the
soap Is dissolved. A tnblespoonful of
ammonia, turpentine or kerosene tuny
l<e added If desired.
One bar soap or the equivalent In

small pieces and a quart of water Is
recommended in the preparation of
soap Jelly.
Commercial washing powders and

cleaning agents are wasteful and ex-
pensive. A good liquid cleaning and
bleaching agent cun be made In the
home easily by the use of a pound sal
soda dissolved In a quart of hoiliug
water and one-fourth pound of chlo-
ride of Bine ndded to a quart of cold
water. Mix thoroughly. Let stand for
several hours. I’our off the clear liq-
uid. Bottle and keep in cool place.

^LH.FIEIJ) COM.
Mail Orders Filled. JACKSON, Mich.

Certain Specials for Tuesday

-Opening" Fair Day
Visitors, Tuesday, to Jackson County Fair will find these Special

Vaules at JACKSON’S BIG STORE well worth investigating

An assortment of all luce blouses and crepe dc chine blouses
in stripes and plain colors, second floor. $1.98.

Women’s lingere waists, high or low neck, embroidery and
lace trimmed, second floor, $1.98.

UnWeached Tafofe Damask, 7(/ inch width, good wearing
quality, special, main floor, 85 cents a yard.

Sheets 81x90, full double bed size, excellent quality, main
floor, 95 cents each.

Plaid wool blankets, double bed size, in blue, pink, tan or
grey, main floor, $4.89.

Large size heavy bed spreads in attractive designs, plain
hem and scalloped, main floor, Tuesday, $2.25 and $2.50.

One table of Autumn Millinery, specially priced hats at
$4.50 and $5.00, second floor.

Yard wide, Black Chiffon Taffeta, soft and lustrous, main
floor, yard $1.29.

Fancy striped silks, new shades, yard wide, $1.54 a yard.
Fifty pairs of women s white, ivory and grey cravanette
shoes, all sizes, special, main floor, $2.95 a pair.

Mirose Toilet Preparations, regularly 25 cents, main floor,
special at 19 cents.

Espey’s lotion for chapped and rough skin, main floor,
i9 cents.

Nebros’ Herpicide, an excellent Hair Tonic, main floor,
39 cents.

Corylopsis of Japan Talcum Powder, main floor, 7 cents.
Reinforced coffee strainers, wooden handles, notion section,
each 10 cents.

Lindsay special paring knives, notion section, each 5 cents.

Bluebird Crochet Cotton, white and variegated colors,
main door, $ bads for 1(1 cents.

Delicious Butter Scotch, main floor, special, 25 cents a
pound.

Ideal Waxed Paper for keeping school and noon lunches
fresh, Ifl sheets in a roll, notion section, special, 3 rolls
for 10 cents.

Rag Rugs, size 27x54 inch, third floor, each 59 cents.
Fifty womens Tub Skirts, gabardines and piques with col-

ored stripes, medium sizes. Economy Basement, special
at $1.00 each.

One table of black sateen petticoats, with accordion pleated
flounces, Economy Basement, 59 cents each.

White Voile, 4(1 inch width, Mill Ends in lengths of 5 to 20
yards, for waists, dresses and fine curtains, Economy
Basement, special, i.5 cents a yurd

Men’s $1.00 sport shirts in percale, madras, sizes to 17,
Economy Basement, each 59 cents.

Young Man, Do You Need a Sweater?

Phone your news items to
Tribune; call 190-W.

the

OWKATERS are n>w till the go
*3 with young chaps.
Take a tip right here. When you

buy a sweater, he sure you buy
right
Go to a reliable dealer.

Dancer Brothers.

If you feel convinced that we am
Chat Had we will he pleased Co
aho77 you our big Hue. Quality plus
low price.
All aorta of fine specialties la hab-

erdashery.

- Chelsea, Mich.

MAKING GASES LIQUID.

Knowledge of th# “Critical Tempera-
ture” Solved the Problem.

In regard to the boiling points of
liquid, there In an upin-r limit to the
point at which n thing bolls— that Is,
changes to the state of vapor. It Is
called the critical temperature. No
niatter how great a pressure exists on
u substance. If It Is ut a temperature
greater than Its critical It xvlll change
to vai>or anyhow.
The Ignorance of this point held

baek the making of liquefied gases —
such as air, carbon dioxide, etc.— for
many years. The ex])erimentcr6 tried
to liquefy gases at ordinary tempera-
tures by enormous pressures, whereas
if they had Just cooled the gases be-
low their critical temiieratures before
applying the pressure liquefaction
would have ensued immediately.
This Is the method employed today

In making liquid air. The air Is com-
pressed at first and then allowed to
issue from a small orifice, thus ex-
panding and cooling; is then pumped
buck and compressed by the pump, al-
lowed to go through the orifice again,
thus cooling still more, until at last It
Is below the critical temperature, when
the compression caused by the pump
liquefies It.

Visitinjc cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, cither printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
20th day of August, in the year one
t/untsanii nine hundred and seven-
teen.

Present, Emory E. Iceland, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Ernest E. Shaver, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly

verified petition of Martha E. Shav-
er, widow, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may he granted to
Martha E. Shaver or some other
suitable person, and that appraisers
and commissioners be appointed.

It is ordered that the 19th day of
September next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy!.
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Aug. 24, 31. Sept. 7, 14.
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